
Before
Technology
Falters

“Remember him … before the wheel [is]
broken at the well” Ecclesiastes 12:6 (NIV).

The begin ning of 2003 marked a new

tech no log i cal influ ence on my life,

when I pur chased my first elec tronic

datebook, a “per sonal dig i tal assis tant”

(PDA). Shortly after Christ mas, one of my

col leagues at East ern Men no nite Uni ver sity,

Dr. Joseph Mast, an ASAer of long stand ing,

was dem on strat ing the nifty fea tures of his

new PDA. I thought, “That’s neat, maybe it’s 

time for me to ‘move to the next level’ and

engage a tech nol ogy that has the poten tial to 

enhance my per sonal sched ule and help me

set pri or i ties!” So a few days later I pleas -

antly inter rupted my nor mal school prep a -

ra tion time by learn ing the fea tures of my

new PDA (a Palm m130) and pro gram ming

its data base with essen tial infor ma tion.

Tech nol ogy is grand when it works. It

allows us to out put higher qual ity and

greater quan tity of work in a shorter period

of time. That is true whether the tech nol ogy

is a “well-wheel” or pul ley that eases the

task of rais ing and low er ing a bucket to

draw water from an open well or if the tech -

nol ogy is a good word pro ces sor com puter

that expe dites writ ing and re-writ ing a

manu script by allow ing the author to edit

and delete sec tions of text with ease and effi -

ciency or check word spell ing and gram mar

usages. That’s the “up-side” of tech nol ogy.

The down-side is that some time the pul ley

breaks, the com puter hard drive crashes, or

the bat tery of the PDA fails forc ing us to

resort to less-tech no log i cally driven meth -

ods to com plete our tasks. 

In Scrip ture, the wise coun selor calls us to 

remem ber God, not only in the dif fi cult times

when the rou tines of life are dis rupted, but

in the good times when our tech nol ogy

seems sta ble. Our response to the Cre ator,

who formed us with the abil ity to cre ate new 

tech nol o gies, needs to be con tin ual. Our

Cre ator desires to be a cen tral part of our

every day exis tence. Pro gram ming my PDA

to remind me to encoun ter God at dis crete

points in my sched ule is one way of blend -

ing the func tion al ity of tech nol ogy with the

call to “remem ber him.”

Sim i larly as sci en tists and edu ca tors, we

need to remem ber the impor tance and

involve ment of our God in nat u ral sci ence.

Con sider the reg u lar arti cles in this issue of

Per spec tives on Sci ence and Chris tian Faith.

J. P. More land describes his  understanding

of mind by pro mot ing an auton o mous the -

ory of dual ism depend ent upon phi los o phy

and the ol ogy rather than sci en tific data.

David Lahti describes the Afri can vil lage

weaverbird as a model of under stand ing the

power of nature in guid ing us to remem ber

the Cre ator. By re-assess ing under stand ings

from Intel li gent Design and mir a cles, Jack

Col lins attempts to avoid a “God-of-the-

gaps” while remind ing us that “spe cial rev e -

la tion” is needed to understand the iden tity

and will of God. Finally, Rich ard Thornhill

con sid ers the issue of optimality and design

both in his tor i cal phi los o phy and in the

exam ple of the panda’s thumb. Other arti -

cles, includ ing a Com mu ni ca tion, an Early

Career Sci en tists’ arti cle, an essay book

review, numer ous book reviews, and let ters

respond ing to cur rent issues or prior pub -

lished com ments, con clude our issue. ]
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The View from Shepherd’s Knoll …

As scientists

and educators,

we need to

remember the

importance and 

involvement of

our God in

natural science.


